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a &.t drent dJ ra , pffied 'n the 34t1 yeår-ofhis prefenMa:
jefiy's Reign, <.titled, An * for the prefervation. cf Partrid-gesand Blue
Winged Duchs.

An Ad to co ntinue an j amend the Ad, paffed in the forty-eighth year of his
prefent Majefly 's Reif, entitled, An Ad to provide for the accoSimodation and
biletir g o)f' h aMaje'y's Troops or of the vilitia, when on their march from one

part of the ? rovi;ce to another ; and. the Aâ, paffed in the fiftydlecend year of
his fald Mai .ey's .Reign;.in aimendment of the faid Aàc

After ihich IV'r. Speaker fpake as foileows
Mayit please your Excellency,

I bfï, leave to prefent to your'Excellency, on the behalf of the Commons of
Nova5cotia,. a Biltfor appropriating he Suiplies granted in the prefent Seffion,
for ~e fupport of His Majefly's Government for the prefent year, and. to requefi
yer.r Excellency 's affent to the fame.

His Excellency was pleafed to give,'his affent to the faid Bull fôllowing, viz
An Ad for applying certain Monies therein mentionie, for the fervice of the

year of Our Lord one thoufand. eight hundred and thirteen, and for appropriat-
ing .fuch part of the Supplies granted in this Seffion! of the General Affembly, as
are not already appropriated by the Laws or Ads of the. Provifn ce.

îis:Excellency was then pleafed-to make the followingSP3EcI :

Mr. Preident, and Gentlemen of His Majesty's Council;
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen ohe l ouse of 4fembly ;

T CANNOT difmifs you from the arduous tafk in wthieh you have. been-en.
gaged, without offering mny acknowledgements for the time and-attention

you have devoted to the doncerns of the Province, during the prefcnt'Seffion.
I have obferved with peculiar fatisfa&ion, the, confidence. and unanimity

which have prevailed between the two Branches of the Legflature, and which'at
this critical period, wil, i'n -My epinionbe attended with the moft bendicial
confequences.

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen f tbe HIouseof Aeêmbly;
I return you my heLtthanks for the very liberal Provifion you~have made for

the Defence of the Province,'and for the otherPublic, Services reccinmeneed by
mne to your confideratiân.

Thefei necëffary Legiflative Arrangirriënts' being now cormpleted,·I -feel great
fatisfac'tion in having it in my power,, to, releafe you from. a further attendance
.for the 'prefent.

Afterwards the, Prefident of His Majefy's ! Council,: by His Excellency's Coi-
znand, faid:

GJENTLE MENr,

IT is His Excellency's Willand Pleafuré, that this-General Affembly, be pro.
rogued to Thurfday the eighth .day of July next, to be then here.held:; .andý
thisGeneral Affeibly is accordingly prorogued to Thurfday, the.eighth day of
July next.


